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13145 S. Blackbob Road ● Olathe, KS 66062 ● 913-780-6023 ● www.bslcks.org 

Connecting people to Jesus as we gather, grow, and go. 
 

 

 

COMMUNITY FUN DAY! 

Thanks to all who came out to enjoy a beautiful afternoon of fellowship, games, and Kona 

Ice treats for our Community Fun Day! Preschool families and teachers, BSLC members, 

and community friends turned out for the event. Success can be attributed to the amazing 

cast of youth and adult volunteers who worked together to set up, manage the games, 

and clean up.  
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

LIFELIGHT A new session of LifeLight on Romans will 

begin soon. This one will be on 

Romans. Classes will be held on 

Wednesday mornings 

@10:00am and Thursday 

evenings at 6:00pm. Please 

email Pastor Schultz, 

pastorschultz@bslcks.org or Debbie in the church 

office @ office@bslcks.org if you would like to attend. 
 

UPDATING OUR MEMBERSHIP  Do you have a child 

that has moved away and living on their own? Do you 

have a child that has recently been married? Does you 

adult child want to request a transfer to another church 

located near them? Please email the church office with 

any updates so we can keep our membership program 

up to date.  
 

CALLING ALL MUSICIANS! 

Music groups at Beautiful 

Savior are getting starting for 

the Fall. Are you interested in 

being involved? There is 

something for everyone! 

Adult Bells (Wed 6:30-

7:30pm) and Adult Choir 

(Wed 7:30-8:30pm) will begin August 18th. Laudate 

Ringers (4th-6th grade, Sun. 3:00-3:45), Beata 

Handbells (7th-12th grade, Sun. 5:00-5:45pm), and the 

Youth Choir (4th grade and up, Sun. 4:00-4:45pm) will 

begin on August 22nd. The Chime Choir (4yo-3rd 

grade, Wed. 6:00-6:30pm) will begin September 1st. 

Please contact Lauran Delancy to get connected with 

an ensemble (Lauran.Delancy@gmail.com). 
 

EDUCATION HOUR NURSERY NOW OPEN!!  Do you 

have a child too young for Sunday school or looking for 

a volunteer opportunity? Good news, education hour 

nursery is now back! Please let Stephanie Gardner 

(slhenslee@gmail.com) know if you are interested in 

either having your child attend nursery or wanting to 

volunteer for the nursery rotation. 
 

THIS WEEK IN SUNDAY SCHOOL Today’s Sunday 

School lesson explored how “God Rescues through an 

Earthquake” (Acts 16:20-35). This account shares Paul’s 

miraculous escape from prison, leading to the salvation 

of the jailer and his whole family. Parents might ask, 

“What frightening things make us value God’s love and 

care? What did the power of Baptism do for this whole 

family?” 
 

WORSHIP RESOURCES 

Lectionary Images for August 22 

https://www.bslcks.org/wp-

content/uploads/2021/08/2021-08-22_lectionary-

images.pdf 

 

Children’s Worship Notes August 22 

https://www.bslcks.org/wp-

content/uploads/2021/08/2021-08-22_childrens-

worship.pdf 

 

INTERESTED IN 4H? The Happy Helpers 4H Club 

would like to invite you to a drop-in event at Beautiful 

Savior Lutheran Church on Saturday, August 28th 

from 1-3pm. Come find out about our club and the 

learning, leadership and service opportunities that 

make 4H great. The Happy Helpers 4H Club meets at 

Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church on the 3rd Tuesday 

of the month at 6:30pm and is for youth ages 7-18 

(and 5-6 year-old siblings!). For more information 

contact Lauran Delancy 

(Lauran.Delancy@gmail.com). 
 

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES 
 

GIFT PLANNING INCLUDES OUR FAITH! 

We often think about our “Last Will and Testament” 

simply as directing dollars. But in effect, it is your last 

word about anything that is on your heart. Most people 

don’t use it for that, but you can. You can include a 

“Christian Preamble” by which you testify to your faith. 

(If your will is already complete, you can write a “family 

blessing” and put it with your will.) Your LWML Gift 

Planning Advocate can help. Contact Eden Keefe for 

more information. 

TRIMMING STAMPS Would you be interested in 

trimming stamps for the LWML Texas Stamporee 

Project? Trimmed stamps are sold to a stamp collector-

dealer, with proceeds sent to Lutheran World Relief for 

shipping costs. Christy McCombs has marked 

envelopes with instructions and stamps that need to be 

trimmed. Pick one up in the narthex at the wood 

donation box, trim the stamps, and bring the envelope 
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back. Finished envelopes will be taken to the Christian 

Life Retreat in November. Thank you!  

CHRISTIAN LIFE RETREAT Mark your calendars for 

November 12-13, 2021, as we welcome LWML Past 

President Patti Ross as the speaker! This women’s 

retreat will begin Friday evening and end Saturday 

afternoon. It will be held at the DoubleTree Hilton in 

Wichita, Kansas. Get more information by clicking on 

this link: November 2021 Christian Life Retreat. We hope 

you will consider coming! Early registration ends 

September 28. Print copies are available at church. 

LWML ON THE GO PODCASTS  New episodes with 

devotional content are posted every Wednesday. Click 

here to listen to “Love Like That” - an I Love to Tell the 

Story submission that Eden Keefe recommends! HOW 

TO JOIN?  There is nothing new you need to download 

or install. Every iPhone comes with a Podcast app by 

default. Android users can listen to podcasts using 

Google Play Music. Open iTunes or Google Play Music 

and search for “LWML” or “LWML on the go,” then 

subscribe! OR you can use the LWML app! Just select 

the Podcast icon on the home screen.  

PRESCHOOL NEWS 
 

THE 2021-22 SCHOOL YEAR is off to a great start here 

at BSLP! The children are making friends, learning 

routines, and finding out more about how much Jesus 

loves them every day. Thank you to our parents, staff, 

and trustee volunteers who have helped to get us off 

to a smooth start this week. A large shipment of new 

classroom furniture arrived this week, so we’ve been 

busy trying to get the new pieces in to our rooms. We 

look forward to our 2nd week of Growing in Jesus soon! 

 

MISSIONS 
 

TRAVEL-SIZE TOILETRIES  It’s nice to be able to do 

some traveling again and enjoy time with family and 

friends.  During your travels, please donate any unused 

toiletries (soap, shampoo, conditioner, lotion, etc.) from 

your hotel stays.  These items will be used by the youth 

to make hygiene kits.  In the past, these kits have been 

given to homeless shelters and the Ronald McDonald 

House. Please place the unused travel toiletries in the 

large wooden box in the narthex. These can be donated 

throughout the year.  Thank you.  Happy traveling!   
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

NOW HIRING! Bethany Lutheran School in Overland 

Park is currently hiring classroom aides and after school 

care workers. Experience with kids ages 5-12 is 

preferred. Great Christian environment, good pay, and 

no evening or weekend hours!  Contact Sharon Fries 

(sfries@bethanyschool.net) if you are interested. 
 

 

 

August 22, 2021 

Visitors and Members - please register your 

attendance 

 

 

https://www.kansaslwml.org/2021-christian-life-retreat/
https://www.podbean.com/ew/pb-3gae5-108102f
mailto:sfries@bethanyschool.net
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CALENDAR: 

Sunday, August 22 

 8:00am - Worship w/ Comm. With live-stream 

 9:30am – Education Hour live and streamed 

        10:45am – Worship w/ Communion 

        12:00pm – 3rd grade Bible Training 

        12:00pm – 5th grade catechism training 

 3:00pm – Laudate Ringers until 3:45pm 

 4:00pm – Youth Choir until 4:45pm 

 5:00pm – Beata Handbells until 5:45pm 

 6:00pm – Evening worship w/ Communion (masks) 

Monday, August 23 

 8:15am – Preschool 

        12:15pm - Preschool 

 6:00pm – Saving Grace Practice  

Tuesday, August 24 

 8:15am – Preschool 

 9:00am – Organist Practice 

        12:15pm – Preschool 

 1:00pm – Staff Meeting 

Wednesday, August 25 

 6:30am – Men’s Bible Study until 7:30am 

 8:15am – Preschool 

 9:00am – Organist Practice 

        12:15pm – Preschool  

 6:00pm – Confirmation 

 6:00pm – Pre-Confirmation  

 6:30pm – Adult Bells until 7:30 

 7:30pm – Adult Choir until 8:30 

Thursday. August 26 

 8:15am – Preschool 

        12:15pm - Preschool 

Friday, August 27 

 8:15am – Preschool 

        12:15pm - Preschool 

Saturday, August 28 

 8:30am – Altar Guild Prep until 9:30am 

        12:30pm – Happy Helper Information event until 2:30 

 7:00pm – Johnson BASIC Group (Fellowship Room) 

Sunday, August 29 

 8:00am – Worship w/ Comm. & live streamed 

 9:30am – Education Hour & Live streamed 

        10:45am – Worship w/Communion 

 3:00pm – Laudate Ringers until 3:45 

 4:00pm – Youth Choir until 4:45 

 5:00pm – Beata Handbells until 5:45 

 6:00pm – Evening worship w/ Communion (masks) 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthdays: 

August 23  Kristen Ada 

August 24  Joe Hodnik, Kara Raetzel, Emma Schempp 

August 25  Carol Olson, Phil Freese, Brett Stoll 

August 26  Jan Deckert, Daniel Smith 

August 27  Pat Gossen, Mary Benzel, Nathan Harkins, 

  Nathan Enserro 

August 28  Bill Vandenberg, Jackson Riechers 

 

Anniversaries:   

August 22 David & Megan Burton 

August 23 Dale & Carol Brandt 

August 24 David & Kristin Smalling,  

  Marcus & April Taege 

August 26 Randoll & Glenda Schmidgall 
 

Our Worship for 08-15-21 
 

8:00am 166 

10:45am 165 

6:00pm   15 

You-Tube streaming   61 

Total  407 
 

Offerings                                                           $14,946.00 

Sunday School                                                        $44.00 
 

Sunday School Attendance (in person) 

Adults 100 

Children    36 
 

Trusting Hearts                                                 $3.983.33 
 

Offerings do not include any Electronic Contributions. 
 

SCRIPTURE WARNS AGAINST PLACING OUR TRUST 

AND SECURITY IN OUR MONEY AND POSSESSIONS. 
 

“For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world 

and forfeits his soul? (Matthew 16:26)  

 

STEWARDSHIP CORNER 

Paul refers to the church as a body, and he uses the parts of 

the body as an analogy for the way team members need to 

rely on each other.  Our bodies have many parts—hands, 

arms, feet, legs, ears, noses, etc.  No matter how many parts 

we can name, it is only one body.  Every body part is just as 

God wanted it to be and all are important.  The eye cannot 

say to the hand, “I don’t need you.”  And the head cannot say 

to the foot, “I don’t need you.”  On the contrary those parts 

of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable, and 

work together in harmony with other parts of the body. (1 

Corinthians 12:14-26).  Just as body parts work together, God 

gives each of us special gifts and interests which enable His 

Church to fulfill its ministry of sharing the Gospel with all 

people. 
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BUILDING PROGESSION SINCE MARCH  


